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wpich stands on the mantle1 recalls the pensive 
loveliness of her earlier days, with golden 

'-- brown hai,r waving from her white brow and 
the hand~omest shoulders in town gleaming 
above a velvet bodice. 

Another precious bit of mantle decoration is 
a genuine Watteau, painted for a maid of honor 
of the court of Louis XIV. It drifted through 
the years with their pageantry and shades of 
light and gloom down to the time of Louis 
Philippe, whose queen, Amt>lie, became it.s' 
possessor. If the .tiny panel had voice· what 
tales it could tell of court intrigue begun in . 
beauty~s bSA1doir and of festivities through 
which la Pompadour blazed. and Marie Antoi
nette tripped to her doom. 

A scarf of old rose silk with gold embroid. 
ery ·drapes one end of the carved wood mantle. 
Its folds are held in place by a small crown of 
pearls and brilliants set _in gold. A little Japa
nese ornament which has place among t~ese 
treasures was a gift of young Seebohm, whom 
by the way. Mrs. Leslie chanced to meet i.n a 
shop the clay befqre his tragic ending. Mag
nificent centre and side pieces of ormolu add 
sumptuousness to the mantle decoration. 

Th'e hangings of the large bay window 
match the mantle scarf in color, their thick 
satin surface being heavily embroidered in art 
colors and gold in Turkish design. Beneath 
them are curtains of real lace. This touch of 
old rose gives requisite brightness to the apart
ment, the other ~angings being darker in 
tone. , . 

Superb draperies on the terra cotta tint, rich 
with arabesques and designs of embroidery and 
lined with plain sati::i give the foreign air to the 
entrance to the smaller salon or " homey 
room," as the hostess likes to call it. A Vene
tian mirror faces the drawing-room,''reflecting 
its brilliancy of luxurious chairs in French blue 
brocade, gems of art and plants in shell-like 
jardinie,rJiS:"" 

A writ'ftlg desk of buhl, inlaid with brass and 
tortoise shell and mounted with ormolu. a 
birthday gift from Frank Leslie. is the place at 
which his widow indites the pretty social notes 
that find their way all over the world. Upon 
this desk and on the piano are two fine water 
colors by the Marquis <le Leuville, who for a 
while formed a part of Mrs. ·Leslie's life ro
m~nce until she broke the fetters of the contract. 

A large rug, nearly coveriug the floor, has in 
its border a design of hearts. " They are even 
beneath your feet," a guest laughingly said 
to the popular hostess. "Quite their proper 
place," sne replied. 

Yet, with all this assumed cynicism, she 
treasures fragments of romance. "They 
brighten and soften the hardness of my life 
routine," she sometimes confesses to her 
friends. A ribbon tied here has a story for 
her ears alone, a flower placed there l)rings 
back the tender grace of a day that is dead,· a 
medallion revives an old memory, which now 
ar.d then sounds like a minor note of sweetest 
tone through her heart. 

An a.itique jewel stand holds a mirror painted 
with forget·me-nots, while within aif'e the gems 

. of my lady's grand toilet, the necklace of large 
stones, bracelets, p111s, rings, a crescent, floral 
designs, the immense solitaire 'ear·rings which 
distinguish their wearer from other women. 

Rows of shimmeFing pearls, gems of antique 
art in enamel, intaglio and mosaic. Hidden 

~ a compartment is her collection ·of 
anti orders, among them a Maltese cross 

Ill. gold, with the shamrock' engraved upon it, 
a trophy for work done at the.Irish fair. 

AhoYe this stand, exquisitely framed in . 
Twin Stars:· and each niche has 
old or modern art. A perfume 

and crystal has a little pat<"nt · 
,at touch Jocks in the dainty 

A corner fireplace and mantle o'f hamm'ered 
bronze gives to this 
chamber, and an Empire 
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furnishes a touch .of the antique, It 1so_ne ld 
the fair occupant's gems . of furniture in o 
mahogany and chased brass,' with oval swinging 
mirror. Its furnishings are of the sort which a 
court dame might have displayed. The,-silver-...J 
mounted toilet, set is· interspersed with per
fume caskets. Some massive silver toilet arti
cles are there which once belonged in the dress~ 
ing case of Mr. Leslie and his genial face looks 
out from a silver-frame. A miniature French 
clock in malachite keeps the fair owner up to 
time. Her love of puncwality is il)<{i~ated _by 
a number of f\ne clocks about the apartment,'in 
gilt and in silver. 

If Mrs. Leslie's path has not alwaY,S ,been 
over a bee! of flowers, she treads on roses now, 
for the soft carpet of this bijou rom11 is strewn 
with them upon a cream color ground, with a 
dash of individuality, obtained by a superb 
tiger skin between the archway leading to the -
grand salon. Tliis is hung with velvet porticres 
embroidered in fleur de !is.-

The brass beadstead looks English, the 
more from its Prince Albert canopy 0f prim
rose brocade, draped with cords over lace. But 
the white satin bed spread, embroidered in vio- · 
lets, the dainty lace-trimmed pillows :rncl 
the silken cords of. eider down give a sugges
tion of the French. 

A golden crucifix mounted in crimson plush 
be neath the canopy at the head of the bed 
hints of the devotee, ~and a monogramed 
6:atholic prayer book lies On a stand beside the' 
red. Near by it is a small silver revolver which 
belonged to Mr. Leslie and. is kept more in 
remembrance than in fear. " I hav.e here pro
tection for body and soul," is Mrs. Leslie's 
caustic speech. · _ · 

In religion she inclines to the Roman Catho
lic faith, a result, perhaps, superincluced by for
eign associations and endeavors . of many 
friends, including Monseigneur Capel, to con
vert her brilliant mind to Romanifim. It is her 
hope to at least die, if she has not strictly\ lived, 
in the Catllolic faith. ~ ·· 

A· portrait hanging beside the bed is of t,he 
beautiful Lady Dudley, in ebony and silver, and 
is a souvenir of friendship. 

The subdued evening light falls from Frellch· 
candelabra, through rose color shades upon rich 
yellow satin window hangi~s, and the soft col
oring of a screen embroidery on sift gauze, a 
rare example of Japanese art, also one of Mr. 
I .eslie's valued presents. A colored lantern in 
old 11ilver swings between the arch and an artistic 
spider's web of dull gold seems to have been 

upon the wall. · 
bust in terracotta, by Echteler of Munich, 

is one of the chief objects of art, and a glance 
shows it to be a perfect likeness of Mrs. Leslie. 
The initiated recall a bit of romance connected 
with it. Looking over rnme photographs at a 
friend's the charming German scLliptor selected 
that of Mrs. Leslie as a representative 
American beauty. It so pleased his fancy that 
from it he began the bust, and later when, 
through the medium of friends, he met the 

and induced her to give him a iew 
she won his heart. 

Beyond the sweep of these gorgeous salons 

they bl~~ the "kindly heart and- sound advice 
which helped them on their way. E. A. 

SOME FEMALE WRITERS OF THE NE.ORO 
RACE. 

The Negro woma~·s histciry''is ~arvelously 
strange and pathetic. Unlike that of other 
races, her mental, moral and physical status 
has not foun<l a place in the art:hives of public 
libraries.. From the womb of the future must 
come that poet .. or author to glorify her wo
man hood by idealizing-the various phases of 
her character, hy digging from the past, exam
ples of faithfulness and sympathy, endurarce 
and self-sacrifice and displ;iying the achieve
ipents whicb were brightened by friction. Born 
ancl bred under both the hindrances of slavery 
and the· limitatfons of her sex, the mothers of 
the race have kept pace with the fathers. They 
stand at the head of cultured, educated fami
lies whose daughters cla"h arms with the sons. 
The educated Negro woman occupies vantage 
ground ever the Caucasian woman -0f America, 
in that the former has had to contest with her/ 
brother every inch of the ground for recogni· 
tion ; the Negro man, having had his sister by 
his side on plantations and in rice swamps, 
keeps ber there, now that he moves in other 
spheres. As she wins laurels he accords her the 
royal crown. This is especially true in journa'.-
ism. Qoors are opened -before we knock, and 
as well equip.peel young women emerge from 
the class-room the brotherhood of the· race, men 
whose own energies have been repressed and 
distorted by the interposition of circumstances, 
give them opportunities to prove themselves; 
and right well are they doing this by voice 
and pen. On matters pertaining to women 
and the race, there is .. nQktte.r-author among--
our female writers than · 

MRS N. F. MossELL.-Her style is clear; 
compact and convincing. Seven years teach
ing in Camden, N. J. and Philadelphia, her 
1)resent home, and the solid ·reading- matter, 
viz. : The Bible, " 'l)aradise Lost," The Atlan
tic Monthly _and The Public Ledger, which 
was her daily food while under her father·s 
roof, gave her a deep insight into human na-

and the clear mode of expressiou which 
her articles so valuable to the press. 

a doorway half draped in art silk 
reveals another immet'tSe Venetian mirror, 
which seems to suggest the po~;;ibility of lux
ur-y beyond. 'l'his ·really is one of the bath
rooms of the apartment and is ·ideal in its 
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Mossell's experience· i.n is that edi-
tors the patient of men ; t.hat 

an articl.e by no means proves. 
a failure ; that sex is no bar to any 

line literary work ; that by speaking for 
themsdYes women can give the truth about 
tbemsekes and thereby inspire the confidence 

.the Besides work her 
is a busy one; husband, 

;a prorr..inent physician of whose 
-0wn literary life has been an her. 

moments are given to the of 
on a. race question, which soon be 

laimc:he:d 911 the current of thought and so-

writer 

is a 
and 
the 

in Louisville she read a 5plendidly 
on ''Women in Journalism ; or 

Edit." By the way, it is her 
edi.t a paper. She believes that 

so potent as the press in 
e!e~vatrn'" a He.r contri-

leading race 
with the Living 

has since written 
Plaindealer, 

lrnJ1ana1Jolas World, City Mo., Lit-
Sun, American Baptist, Ky .. Memphis 

a1.t:n11na11, Chattanooga Justice, Christian In
dex and Universit\' Herald, Tenn, Our 
Women and Children Magazine, Ky., and the 

'l'leeklies and dailies. Miss 
Wells much success as teacher in 
the. public schools of the last named place. 

s 

in one volume,,,and is also preparing a series 
of historical text book's which will airn to de· 
velop a race pride in our youth. She is a 
member of the Women's National Press Asso
ciation4hmi no writer of the race is kf'pt busier. 

J\hss J\l ARY V. Coo·i:;. (Grace Ermin-e-).~. 
\Vhatever honors have come to Miss Cook are 
the results ot- persevering iudustry. She has 
edited the Woman's Department in The 'f.rib-

· une, S. C., the Woman's Department ot the 
Americari Baptist, Ky. and the E'ducational 
Department of Our Women and Children in_ 
such a manner as to attract much attention to 
them. Her

0 

writings are lucid and logic&! and 
of such a character as will stand the test of 
.time. Aside from journalistic wot k her life is JL • 

a busy 0!1e. She bas appeared on tbe-·platform 
of several national gatherings and her papers 
for research, elegance of diction and sound 
reasoning were superior. She holds the pro
fessorship of Latin the State University; her 
Alma Mater, yet, however great her mental 
ability, it is overmatched by her character. 
Her life is the chrystalization of womanly quali-
ties. She moves her assoc!afesoy <.f mighty pow-
er of sympathy \Vhich permeates lier wriLings. 
She is a good news gatherer and is much quoteJ, 
is a native of Bowling Green, Ky., where her_ 
mother,_a generous ,hea_rted woman who sym~ 

. pathizes with her aspiratiDns, still lives. Miss 
_Cook is interested in all questions which affect 
the race. 

In the mild countenance of MRs. AM£I,IA E. 
J oH1'so:s can be'read the love and tenderness 
for children which was demonstrad last year 

"'by the publication The Ivy, an .eight-page 
journal devoted ·to the interests of 
our youth. 1t was a good paper. filled with 
original stories and poems and mformat10n 
concerning the of race. '.\1 rs. John~ , 
son is ke-en. ·and critil·al, story 
writing. is her forte. It is a p:in of her nature 
to weave her th'.rnghts into pleasing im:1gery. 

when a child she wuuld fo]l,iw the 
on her desk with a pencil and tell 

wondert u l ~tori es of them to her <:cat mate. 
She has written many them at different 
times is now 
book to · used 
Many 

humor in her sayings~a 
•r·"" .. ,.,,.,.,.,_ .. ,,,., which rn;1kcs her articles 
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Engish branches in ~altimore, 
home. 

present - and her diction is remarkably chaste. Miss. 
Britto» was editor of the !'Woman's 

LILLIAN ALBERTA LEw1s (BERT IsLEw). 
-Those who kno much about the newspapers 
of the race, know something of Bert Islew's 
Budget of Gossip in the spicy " They Say Col
umn" of The Boston Advocate. Bright, witty, 
sparkling, one would not think Bert Islew's 
career antedates only three years and that she 
W<,!S barely twenty when she caught the public 
ear. The early af'mospbere she breathed may 
have developed a public spiritedness. Was 
born in the home of Hon. Lewis Hayden, that 
good man whose name is closely associated 
with the Crispus Attucks monument. When 
but thirteen years old and in graduating 
class ot the Bowdoin school she 
entered a prize essay contest and carried off 
the third prize, although the other con
testants were older High School pupils and 
graduates. This fired her ambition, and soon 
after she wrote a novel entitled, 

" which, for lack of 
came her sutcess

In addition to 
nl".wsna11f'r work, she· has for several years 

stt:ll()Q't·ar>h{~f and to 
of the 

proficiency ; 
down· 

Column·~ of the Lexington Herald, con-
tributes 'special to the Courant 
-the Kentucky journal - the 
Cleveland Gazette, The . American -Catholic 
Tribune, the Indianapolis World and Our 
Women and Children magazine. Her own 
ambition tti excel prompts her Hi inspire others 
and nea1>ly all her articles have this ·savor and· 
was exhibited in those written for The Ivy, the 
children's paper. The local papers of Lexington, 
Ky., her home, and the Cincinnati Commercial' 
have published and commented on her artieles. 

Miss loNE E. Woon.-There is a dash of 
freshne~s, a breezyness in Miss Wood's 
ings, a clear, decided rin~ which will yet 
heard in louder tones. She has very pro
nounced views on total abstinence and is an 
enthusiastic member of the Woman's National 
Suffrage Association. She contributed several 
stories to The and now edits the Temper-
ance of Our Women and Children 
magazine. Miss Wood will make a clever 

She is now tutor in Greek in the 
State University. 

articles to w~klies · and monthlies. are Mes
dames Francis E. W: Harper and L. },". Grimke, 
Philadelphia, Cora C. Calhoµn, former. editor 
of the :W Qman's Department in the Chatta
nooga Justice; Olive B. Clanton, New: 
Orleans; Lavinia E. Sneed, Ky.; Jose- - · 
phine Turpin Washington, Selma; Misses 
Georgia M. DeBaptiste, Ill. ; Jutia K. Mason, 
D. C.; Alice Henderso-o, Ark. ; and Meta fel-; 
ham, one of the essentials on the Plaindealer 
staff. · 

.Enrr.oRs.-The Western Herald was· edited 
by Mrs. Amos Johnson, Keokuk, Ia.; The 
Lancet, 'by Miss Carrie Bragg, Petersburg, 
Va.; The Musical Messenger; by Miss Amelia 
L. Tighlman, Ala. ; The St. 
Matthew's Lyceum, Mrs. M. E. Lambert, 
Detroit, Mich. The A. E. John- _ 

- son, Baltimore, A; E. McEwen 
is Assistant Editor Montgome~y, 
A~ . 

This article includes only a few of our writ-· 
ers~ •· When we remember the very difficult cir
cumstances of the past, the t+ials and discom
forts of the present, we are indeed cheered with 
the prospects. In the oflife it is diffi-
cult to make one's front. this is 
true of all races, · all dis-
couraged since our sisters ready 
access to the When 
the edge Of nr1•111rtU'I" 

and ···-·--- ~··• 

Lucy WILMOT .SMITH. 
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